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love for ffavelling and on fi nally perfurming in, lndia
Atin Humayon

I I e is called the 'musician of the countr]I I met several kinds of

Fl ::il,T::"e',#,fi' fiiffI ffilfltS..*l?#*t1t'#"f#
who collaborated with Ustad Amjad that I thought that if I eould, I would
Ali,Khan and sons Amaan and lovetoorganiseanlrdianorchesffa
Ayaah Ali Khan as part of the some day, and now I've performed
Bonjour India festival. TalkinC with two big stalwarts-of Indian
about how fantastic this journey .music. Sothingsharebeengoodl"
has been, Pierre says, "I had a Pierre has extensively travelled
chance meeting with Ustad Amjad to various parts of Africa and
Ali Khan almost three years ago Europe in the last 20 years, shaping

Iarge pieee I had written. We got premiered composition, Khojaly .

talking about it and decided to wortr -Of 
.?, dedicated to the viciims of the

together. We've been in touch Khojaly Massaefe, that saw .the
through email since then. It has deaths of hundreds of Azerbaijani
been a wonderf{collaboration" people in 1992. "I've been to various'

So, how hard was it for this countriesinAfricaandEunrpe. I've
Ftench artiste to workwith Indian worked with master musicians in
ragas? "lt was a big.challenge, but Russia, Poland, USA, etc. Meeting
onceyouunderstandtheconstruc- other musicians and explorin[
tion of the pieces, the structur€ of theireulh.ueshasbeeneyeope:ring.
musicisatwaysthesameinanycul- Every culture has its o"*n irniqut

whileWesternmusichasatwaysfol- - Ask him what India's flavour is
lowed a written tradition, India's and Pierre qys with a smile, "For
musicstillusestheoraltradition." me, India has.a flavour of car-

,Pierre's dream to pdrform 'in,:rlamo.mtea."
India was however, the biggest driv-

For me, lndiA-
has a flavour of
cardam0m tea
Piene Thilloy, renowned French cornposq tallc
about his collaboration wim UstadffiadAli Khan,

when I was in
India, to incorpo.
rate ragas into a

ingforce. "Three years ago, when I
was in India and travelling across

his musical taste
immenselSz Case in
point ishis recenfly-'
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